
वयंवयं  काका  मू या ंकनमू या ंकन
Self Appraisal

भागभाग  – 2
PART-2

जसजस  अ धकारीअ धकारी  काका  ितवेदनितवेदन  लखालखा  जानाजाना  हैहै ,  उसकेउसके  ाराारा  भरेभरे  जानेजाने  केके  लएलए
To be filled in by the Officer reported upon

(कृपयाकृपया  िवि यिवि य  कोको  भरनेभरने  सेसे  पहलेपहले  अनुदेशअनुदेश  कोको  यानयान  सेसे  पढ़पढ़  लल )
(Please read carefully the instructions before filing  the entries)

1. िकएिकए  गएगए  काय ंकाय  ंकाका  सं िसं ि  िववरणिववरण
Brief Description of Duties

Associated and coordinated all CRS, SRS and NPR activities in respect of DCO, Haryana. Supervise accounts work in the capacity of Drawing &
Disbursing Officer Supervise Census pretest activities in Ambala (Haryana) Coordinated the creation of website for Directorate of Census Operations,
Haryana. Successfully planned, executed and completed the work of 1st HYS 2019 and Verbal Autopsy on time. Actively coordinated with state
government of Haryana in the case of pending Utilization Certificates of fund allocated under NPR. Actively participated as a member in the committees
constituted by the Director, DCO (Haryana) like purchase /disposal committee, E-tendering, Departmental promotion committee, Departmental official
Language committee, sexual harassment committee etc. Attended all other works assigned by seniors from time to time.

2. कायकाय  केके  जोजो  ल यल य/उ े यउ े य/ येययेय  आपनेआपने  वरयंवरयं  अपनेअपने  लएलए  िनधा रतिनधा रत  िकएिकए  हह , याया  आपकेआपके  लएलए  िनधा रतिनधा रत  िकएिकए  गएगए  हह  उनउन  (प रमाणप रमाण/मा ामा ा  याया  अ य्अ य्  पप  मम) काय ंकाय  ंकक  आठआठ -
दसदस  मदमद  ाथिमकतााथिमकता  केके  आधारआधार  परपर  बना एंबना एं  औरऔर  हरेकहरेक  ल यल य  कक  ि कि क  सेसे  अपनीअपनी  उपल धलउपल धल  बता एंबता एं  (उदाहरणउदाहरण  केके  लएलए  आपकेआपके  भागभाग  केके  लएलए  वा िषकवािषक  कायकाय  योजनायोजना )
Please specify targ ets/objectives/g oals (in quantitative or other terms) of work you set for yourself or that were set for you, eig ht to
ten items of work in order of priority and your achievement ag ainst each targ et. (Example: Annual Action Plan for your Division)



िन पािदतिन पािदत  ल यल य/उ े य्उ े य्/ येययेय
Targets/Objective/Goals to be performed

उपल धयांउपल धयां
Achievements

Disbursem ent of all paym ents salary/non-salary in tim e through
PFMS. Preparation of Revised Estim ates 2019-20 and Budget

Estim ates 2020-21 and regular m aintenance of budget. Ensure to
file GST and Incom e Tax Returns tim ely. Maintenance of all
registers viz., Cash Book, Petty cash book, TA register etc.

Successful reconciliation of Accounts with PAO for the financial
year 2019-20.,

Done within the stipulated tim e period.

The field work, Matching and Re-verifications of HYS 2018 (1st
and 2ns HYS) were com pleted and results sent to ORGI. The field

work, Matching and re-verification of 1st HYS of 2019 were
com pleted.

Successfully com pleted.

Coordinated and im parted one day refresher training to Part
Tim e Enum erators of SRS.

Successfully organised as per ORGI directions.

The work of Verbal Autopsy was also accom plished successfully
along with SRS. Ensure to pay honorarium  to Part Tim e

Enum erators tim ely through PFMS.

Done within the tim e period.

Successfully conducted Pre Test of both the phases of Census
2021 (House Listing and Population Enum eration) and Updation

of National Population Register in 34 rural Enum eration Blocks in
Am bala (Haryana). Supervised and m onitored the training of

Master Trainers. Both Paper and Mobile App m ode of data
collection were tested during pretest. Im plem entation of the
Census Managem ent and Monitoring System  Portal was also
tested in Pre Test and ensured that the various activities of

Census and NPR on the CMMS portal like user creation, training,
form ation of houselisting & enum eration blocks, generation of

Abridged House List, direct paym ent of honorarium  and training
allowances to enum erators and supervisors are tested in Pretest.
Proper financial m anagem ent and procurem ent of enum erators

and supervisor’s item s for Pre-test were also done.

Done within the stipulated tim e period.

Associated in procurem ent of field trainer and Enum erator &
Supervisor Kit and Stationary m aterial through E-tender

uploaded on CPP Portal. Field trainer kit was purchased within
ORGI prescribed lim it.

Done within the tim e period and purchased within ORGI rate
lim it.

Coordinated the creation and Launching of official Website after
getting adm inistrative and financial approval from  the com petent
authority. Updation of all Census Circulars, notifications, FAQs and

Tenders on website.

Successfully com pleted upto satisfaction of seniors.

Coordinated a ten-m em ber delegation from  Afghanistan Central
Civil Registration Authority (ACCRA) visited Haryana from  26th to

27th Decem ber for an exposure visit to study the system  of
Registration of Births and Deaths in Haryana.

Successfully coordinated.

Under guidance of senior officers regularly followed up with the
district authorities for pending Utilization Certificates of NPR

work.

100% utilization certificates obtained.

NPR for-read statem ent has been prepared and subm itted to
ORGI.

Done within the tim e period.

Im parted training on Census 2021 and NPR to all senior level
officers involved in census like Deputy Com m issioner, Additional
Deputy com m issioner, DRO, SDM, Tehsildar etc.of all districts of

Am bala Division.

Done successfully.

3. (अअ ) कृपयाकृपया  कॉलमकॉलम  2 मम  बताएबताए  गएगए  ल यल य  /उ े यउ े य / येययेय  कक  ा िा ि  मम  रहीरही  किमयकिमय  काका  सं ेपसं ेप  मम  उ ेखउ ेख  करकर  ।।  यिदयिद  ल यल य  कक  ा िा ि  मम  कोईकोई  बाधा एंबाधा एं  रहीरही  हह  तोतो  वेवे  बता एंबता एं  ।।)
(A) Please state briefly, the shortfalls with reference to the targ et/objectives/g oals referred to in item 2. Please specify constrains, if
any, in achieving  the targ ets. (Within 100 Words)

No shortfalls

(बब) कृपयाकृपया  उनउन  मदमद  काका  भीभी  उ ेखउ ेख  करकर  जनमजनम  काफकाफ  अ धकअ धक  उपल धया ंउपल धया ं रहीरही  हह  औरऔर  उनमउनम  अपनेअपने  योगदानयोगदान  काका  भीभी  उ ेखउ ेख  करकर  ।।
(B) Please also indicate items in which there have been sig nificantly hig her achievements, exceptional work undertaken and your



contribution on thereto.

. Participated in one-day conference cum training workshop of Divisional Commissioners, Municipal Commissioners and Deputy Commissioners
conducted under the chairpersonship of Chief Secretary, Haryana (February, 2020). . Obtained 100% Utilization certificates of National Population
Register.

(सस ) वषवष  केके  दौरानदौरान  ाा  पुर कारपुर कार/पहचानपहचान/ माणपमाणप
(C) Awards/Recog nition/Certificates received during  the year.

NIL

4. कृपयाकृपया  उ ेखउ ेख  करकर  िकिक  याया  पूववतपूववत  कैलै डरकैलै डर  वषवष  कक  अचलअचल  संपसंप  वा िषकवािषक  िववरणीिववरणी  िनधा रतिनधा रत  तारीखतारीख  अथातअथात  कैले डरकैले डर  वषवष  सेसे  उ रवतउ रवत  वषवष  कोको  31 जनवरीजनवरी  तकतक  दजदज  कराकरा  दीदी
गईगई  थीथी  ।।  यिदयिद  नहनह  तोतो  िववरणिववरण  दजदज  करानेकरा ने  कक  तारीखतारीख  दीदी  जाएजाए  ।।
Please state whether the annual return on immovable property for the preceding  calendar year was filed within the prescribed date i.e.
31st January of the year following  the calendar year. If not, the date of filing  the return should be g iven.

yes

िदनांकिदनांक
Date :

18/08/2020 सूचनासूचना  देनेदेने  वालेवाले  अ धकारीअ धकारी  केके
ह ता रह ता र
Signature of officer reported
upon

Smt. RUCHI GUPTA
EIS00038327
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR


